<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM ALLOCATION AND LENGTH</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>SUB TOPICS</th>
<th>ASSESSMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TERM 1 10 Weeks            | Rich World, Poor World | • Inequality of wealth  
• Statistics and graphing  
• Industrial Revolution  
• Work Conditions          | Short Response Exam       |
| TERM 2 10 Weeks            | World War I         | • Australia’s involvement in WWI  
• Alliances and motives  
• Major events of WWI (conscription and role of women)  
• The role Gallipoli and the ANZACs fulfil in Australian History | Essay Exam            |
| TERM 3 10 Weeks            | World War II        | • Origins of War  
• Australian Experience  
• Technology  
• Home Front  
• Changing Alliance | Research Journal       |
| TERM 4 10 weeks            | Law and Justice     | • Court hierarchy  
• Civil v Criminal  
• Court Conduct and Format | Role Play              |